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ServIre Deo S4lpere.
The Angels Oi GOD.

~~1GLof Pain I thilik thiv face
p\Vil be, ini ail the i-Ieavenly Place,

'flesweetest face that I slall see,
Thle swiftest face to snxlile on Ile,
Ail other Angels faint and tire,-
Joy Nvearies, and forsalzes (lesire
Hope falters face to face Nvitlm fate,
And (lies, hecause it camumot wvait;
And L~ove cuts short eaclh loving dlay,
Becauise fond hiearts cannot ohey
The subtlest law wlmicli mmeasures Miss
By wlhat it is content t.o mliss.
But thion, O lovimmg, faithifil Pailn -
I{ated, reproael. rejecie(l, siaimi. -
Dost offly doser climmg and bless
Ill sweeter, stronger steadfastmess.
Dear, patient Angel, to thine own
Thou commest, and art iever kniovi
Till late, ini sonie lone twiligilt plIace,
The lighlt of thyv tranisfiguiredl Face
Suddemi simimmes ouit, anmd, spechlless, thev
Kio-w thev liave walked with Christ al

dlay. " Sz.1-4 Ho/m.
BUT ail God's angels commu(. to nis disguised,
Sorrow and sickn tess, poverty and death,
Omme after othier lift their frowmuling mnlask's,
Amnd w'e hehiold the seraplh's face beneathi,
AI] radianit w'jtl the gilorv anmd the calmi
of hiaving looked ulpon the Front of Go(]."

Lozet//.
Ti 3' 1k/I bc donc on car/k, as il

The Son of God places this pe-
titioni ini the very hieart of the
prayer He taught Hi-s earthly
friends, so that it always demands
onlr inost reverent attention, and
Michiaelînas seenis a peculiarly ap-
propriate tinie for dwNelling uipon
that onie special petition, for with
the Festival of the Angels our
thotighlts natnrally turui to Heaven.

With the inie ''Heavei'' we
associate ail those visions of glory
and beauty whichi arc beyond the
power of manî to realize, but wvhich
are described to us ili God's Re-
velation-the Sea of glass like

unito crystal, thi2 Gaites of pearl,
the Walls of jasp)er, with their
loutndations of ail niajiner of pre-
cious stonte, the streets of pure gold,
andf, the Centre of tlmat City, the
Thronie of Gocl Hiniself, wvith the
deeply glowiiug Rainbow round
about it ý'like unto ani enierald."
'Tiere the Angelie hosts, created
spirits of strength and beauty and
'livinig life'' throngo iii ordered

ranks offering ceaseless homiage
and worship to Almnighty God, the
Source of ail their joy. To this
Heaven of love and gladniess, our
Lordl directs our thouglits when lie
bids us pray that the Father' s XVill
may be done by us in earth, ''a-, it
is in Heav,.e.'

XVhy then clo we always as-
sociate "subinission to the Will of
God" Nvith Patient, s.,uffering, re-
signation, iiîstead of with joy and
eager happiîîess "As it is ini
Heavenl?" Vou believe that God's
\Vill inakes the perfeél bliss, and
sati.sfy-ilg rest of heaven. Yon
know that the life of counitless
myriads is, filled withi unieinig joy
by the very fac-t of their capacity
for doing God' s \Vill-' Whiom to
serve is to reign." Live then, tup
to this faith. Train yourseif ini ail
things first to seek to know lus
XVill, andf then, lîonestly, gladly,
thiaikfiilly-, to strive to do it, aud
îîot to mmnd outer trials any more
thani you do the smiall disconforts
of a short journey to your earthly
hiome. \Vhatever wve steadfastly
fix our eyes upon lias a tendency
to becomne more important to us
thani -inytinig else. So it is ini Our
life. XVe canl inagnify tiniy trials
tili w becoiine martyrs iii Our Ownl
eyes, and intolerable bores to those
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whioliave the misfortuiîe to live
wvith us. God ailows trials, and
soinetimes He crosses our xviii al-
togret1ier xithi His more perfeéI
XViII, to see if xve trust iii fiully
or not, and to shew us thiat fis
\Vil is i)est. XWXe xvotld kîîoxx' anîd
own it wxas best if xve uxîireservedîx'-
gave ourselves tii) to fulfil it, anid
(Ild liot relider it oiily a grudfgiug,
obediemice, xvith one biaud stili hiold!-
ing firmly 0o1 to our oxx'n iiniserable,
littie, stùLiite(i, blind, l)ervertel xviii,
to folloNN' xvhici-God knoxvs,
-would iead us to endless iiisery iinid
unrest. No, God gives tis daily
miateriais for sacrifice iii our lives,
and whiat so preclouis to Hum as
thiat, which is also very dear to us,
the sacrifice of our oxx'n w'ills?
'Ihen, having yielded ourselves a
living (aibeit, at the tiniie, a quiver-
iîîg) sacrifice to Him, let us re-
soiutely turni our eyes fron all
thought of self, ail thought for self,
and gaze so steadfastiy uiponi the
hright si(Ie, our Lord's Love, the
blessednless of heaveni, that our lives
inay be animated by a streîîgthi,
and a power of joy, xvhich no trials
or troubles cati overconie or dIiii.
We are expressly told that this is
the way our Lord lived fis eartlily
Life, first. I-is \'olunitary accei)t-
auce of that wlii i crossed His oxvn
Will-''Not Mv \Vill but 'rhiine be
doue,'' and //zen eîîduriiigy even
fis bitter Cýross and Passion-- for
the joy that %vas set before Hum. "
'l'le Love, and Joy, and Pence of
God are the oiv poxx'ers sufhicieîit-
1l, strong- to enale us to dIo God's
\Vill "'as it is iii 1-eavei," iii spite
of ail the trials and difficuities thiat
l)Cset our life ''on earthi.'

So-doiiig God's Will in. glad-
ness, niay we shiow ourselves to be
true inemuîbers of fis Kiiigdomn 0o
earthi, the Churcli, which is a type
of fis glorious Kingdoni above,

thie ol)ject aiidl end of whlose exist-
eiice is to fuifil God's purpose iii
tlhe %vorid ,-th at Churchi wxhich we
eiitered at Baptisi, aîîd iiîto thie
filîler privileges of wlhichi xve wxere
a(liiitte(l by Confirmation. So
s;hall Hie. 'the King- of ii and
Ang,,els'' oxx'u us as proNtOt, tried
and loal suiljeèIs of I-is eternal
Kiiigdoiii, wvheii He ''Wlo is iii
the inicIst of us, yet iiifiniteiy above
us, thie Kinîg iiiost blessed, voucli-
safes iii the Day of Judgeîneîît to

ixîiiber us anon-g I-is Saints.'
Christ of the HioIy Angfels Lighît anid

g'ladixess,
2dàkeriand Saviour of the hîuiiaii race,

0) înav xve reacli the' %orld uiikiiown to
s;a(hiess,

'1'lat blessed couiitrv wliere inlen See
Thx Face.

-- *

Lieaves Îrom our dourr?ai.'

MAY-We recovPred froni our
April attack of Inîfluenza brax'ely,
aîîd the mnch dreaded "'after cf-
ects, -' s0 ca-,rcftilIN guarded against,
seenîied to be p7tssiiîg safely' axvav
xx'hen, iiispite of all l)recautions, onie
girl iii the Iiîdiali Scliool, by throxv-
iîîg lierseif on the gYrass xvhen, tired
aîîd lieated, brotught on a severe at-
tack of piîeumoîîia and lay for sever-
ai xveeks iii a precarious state. Dr.
Underhiil nîost kindly caine itmp
severai times to attenîd lier, amîd lus
skili, togethier xvith good mîuirsiîîg,
1111(er God, restored to liealth anid
streîîgth oneC wxho, at on~e tiine,
stood very îîear the "Valley of the
Sliadoxv of Death."'

Amiotiier case of illiiess folioxving
Influenza also appeared iii the Iii-
(hail Scliool, but as soon as the first
symptonîs of pieurisy were recog-
îîized, the C. P. R. authorities were
solicited to stop the "Local"' at the
gate of the School House, and
Nettie was reinoved, under Miss
Moodv' s care. to the Kamloops
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1-ospital, f rom wvhenice she was
sent hxomîe as wvel1 as lier niaturallv
delicate constitution matde p)ossible.

JU NE-RoSeS bloomed arounid us
by thousands tis year, andf as tut-
fragrant 'Junie blossoiîis' clustered
ov:er the roof, peep;2d iniat wiiindo\\s,
and festooîîed the v-eraiidali iii their
swveet luxuriance wve were reinided
tlîat sunnuiier iii ail its fleetiiîg glory
of sunishine ani birds an(l flowers
wvas trulv with us once more.

IMr Shiildrick exeliangeci duty
with Mr. Croucher for a few weeks
and camie to serve our v7illage
Chlirch. He also undertook thie
position of 1)eptv Examiner to the
MeGili University for the pupils
froîn here \ý,Mo %vere tryinig for tue
En'itranice Ex'-,ainiationi.

Tihis ordeal wvas scarcely over f or
theui before Prof. MacPherson
arriv-cd to conduet the Musical
Exainiiation. Ail this timie the
usual yearly Sehool Exai i niiations
wvere iii progress, and by the end of
the niontlî a very tired but radiant
bevvN of girls, xîot, unilike our June
roses ini their beauty of v-outh andi
innocence, set to wvork to rehiearse
parts, try sonigs, stu(ly elocution,
decorate the stage aîîd pack tîjeir
trunks, with v-igouir ani good wvill.

Closing l)av %vas a brillianit suc-
cess. Mrs. Baker froin Cranbrook
aiid Mrs. Underhill anid little Sybil
we,ýre -visitors at the Sehool at this
time.

011 the 3oth., the ''Inperial
Liinited,'' with a puif aud a sinort
and a scream, carried one gay l)arty
of chlîdren westwvard ;on the
evening of the saine day another
party w'elit eastw'ard, and the old
Sehool Honse wvas left to its annual
condition of disorder and desolation
for a few days.

JULx-Painting, paperinig, stain-
ig and repairs generally kept up

coinfus.oni anmd discomfort for a little
avia(Id then those of us wvho liad

to remiini on (ittv, or \-ho w~ere
obliged to returni earlv \vere able to
enjov the freshniess and restful
beatv of our home among the
l3ritishi Colutuibian MNoutiiis.

l'le 1lirii Sehiool clOse(l early
iii July xithi tht- utial amiounit of
plt-asurale excitemnit aui flutter,
aiid wvith a deliglhtful littie pro-
gramme of Song, Recitations and
Drill. Onie only regretted that the
leserte(i state of Yale, just theni,

miade the audience v-ery small, ai-
thougli it wvas a delighitfully appre-
ciativc- omme. Those of the Indian
clîildren wh-Io wvere ab)le to go for
their hiolidays, set off without de-
lay, three of theni obtaining lioliday
engagemients wvith Mrs. Uxîderhili,
Mrs. Widdicomibe and Mrs. Marsh,
an arrangçemienit which, hesides
affording thein change. gav-e them
a ghimpse of our large townvis and a
pr1Q-iiinary taste of domnestic ser-
vice.

'Mrs. Gardinier, President of the
WV. A. iii Prinice Edward Island,
staye(l at the Sehool onîe iit, and
gýave the- Iidian chuldren a miost
delightful feeling- that she wvas not
onl1y a passing guest but their own
partictîlar friend anid "the loveiiest
lady"-' t hey lia(I ever seen. Thus
tue Love of God, shining forth iii
the life aud conversation of oie of
His nenbers, (1rewv the hiearts of His
childrenl inito the joy of its warinth
andi brightiiess, truly the best
method of ''doiing Mission XVork."

A siinail ''At Homie'' \vas lield at
the- Sehool wheîî the Acacia trees
on1 the iawii made a most gratefuil
shade frori the rays of the Juiy sunl,
and the Lilim Auratum, bloomed
in stately magnificence in the gar-
déin. A summiier stormn, howvever,
chang-ed the face of nature and our
pre-arranged programme, so that
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guests frouu the village, wh'lo hiad
accep*ed oui- inuvitations, enjoyed a
littie iuld anîd unlexpcetedl excit2-
muent. 'Te 'ere (ielave(l -iii houm
beyond( the limits of ortiiodox eti-
(luttete, anid finallv cleparted amaved.
iii borrowcd wvatempmoofs, 'mull)rs''
andi uînbrellas.

'l'le last Saturdav afteruîoon of
tîxe lIOli(lays wvas giveul 11I) to tîxe
ebjîldrex of the Stuxdav Scîxool,
ivho, at Mms. Cmoucher's kiud ini-
vitation, assenibIed ini the iusefuil,
if sonxievivht dilapidated, Fime Hall,
and enjoyed a delighitful tea wvithi
ail miaîxer of gaies and funi.

Sf~PEMrR-Th Seoolstaff
reassemibled a week before Schiool
opiied, ecd teachier being niost
auxious to set lier (lepamtmeult ini
order. Froxui Califoruxia, froun Sas-
kzatchewvan, frontx New Brunsw'ick,
froun \Vasxington anxd Vauxcouver
they caxie, tire(i by thieir jouruie\,
hrighiteiied by their hiolidavs,
gladdleied by the w~ammi loviuxg
,w'eiconies that awaitQ(i thiem ali
rea(iy to devote the best of their
tiie' and talents to the service of
Almighty God, Whomi <<to serve is
to be wise.'"

Thle children retumnied ini (etacli-
xuîents l)ecause Labour I)ay ai thc
Suuxday îmmiiediateiy pmcce(iug i t
madle connections witii steamiers.
stages aiud trains soniewhiat (lifficuit.
I-oxvever, by the 6tli., ail "the
faiiiily" were settled lui anîd schlooi
work hiad begun ini sober cret

We bid g-ood bye to sevenl oid'
i)Upils andl welcouuied ini eighit xxewx
oues, tw'o of tvlxoun are kiiiclv-% be-
ing boamded by Mrs. Dodd, until
tliat lonxg (lesircil new~ wig becoxues
aPiii accompli.

A 'rip, to) SkacrWay.

QUIR liolidays l)egall iii july, 1)ut
1 (lid iot take anv trip or have

aiiy hlloi(ay fini until the next
ilionth. Early in Atugutst I went to
Vidioria and spent a wveek iii seeing
what I cotl( of the town, I had
îîever beeni tiiere before so ît w'as
ail q, ite înterestîng- to nie.

Onîe part of the town surromids
James' Bay, aîui if we wishied to go
to the otiier part wve verv seL:loîu
took the car or walked, but velut
iii a latnxli over the water. It is
a very lretty place, anid you can
see thiere the ioveiiest sunlsets
iiiiagi.i.-1)le. Qule of the grandest
si.ghts miîe could witniess is the view~
of VliCtoriaý froni the oceaii ou a
suiiiiier' s evening, wvitli Mouint
Baker rising ini the backgrounxd,
and the beatitiful piuxk sky refleét-
iiiîg its tixîts over cvervthiiîug.

Thle folloviug week I lcft for
Skagway, tei\velliuîg on one of the
oldest anid strongest boats 0o1 the
Pacific Coast, --the ',Prince,-,, Lou-
ise.'' As there wvere very few pas-
sengers besidle our owuu party going
tu), wve did exac'Uy as xve iiked.
doing mnuy tlîiugs wh'licli wvere
striclly ýag-ainst the miles, sucli as
riuiging the fog-belI, and blow'ing
the wvhistie at auy tiime of the day.

M, e stopped at ail the catineries,
and nearly ail the ports ou the coast,
it w~as late iii the fishiugOsea.Sonl,
and nost of the caîlîeries liad fin-
islhed their work. \Ve had a tin,
of Salmn bestowed uipoi uis ýat
nearlv ail of thexu, so by the tinie
we got home wve hiad quite a col-
lec'1ion ;I uoticed that one caiiinery
ou tic Skeeila River labelled its
tiis -Fraser River Salmion'' they
say that the fish iu the Fraser
is supposed to be hetter than. aiiy
other on the coast. Thei e is sticl
a contrast betweein the Fraser and
the Skeena-the former~ is so rnud-
dy, while the Skeeua is beautifully
clear andI the sceiiery along it is
siniplv niagnificent.
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At the (liffere. t eannerles on
River's lillet, iv'e toek on a great
mnibler of lIndians wh'1( had been
there during the fishing seasoni, and
were recurning to tlieir hîomîes far-
tlîer north for the îiinter. Onie of
the Iu(hial meni was taking the
eorpse of his son to be buried in
lus native plae; they lalided o11e
iogt about nine o'cloek at Naas

Harbor, and as ive \vere leaving the
whîarf, we sa%\ the fatiier get on
top of tlîe coffin, wvith a large stick
i:i luis hauici, and( tîxeu over tliirty
Indians, mnen, wornen and eliil(lYen,
gatlîered roundf the coffin, ail set
ap the nîost terrible ivailiîxg and
erying on1e eoul(l imagine. Th le
failier ivas beating thc coffin \'ith
luis stick, and slîoutiuug \î'ith the
rest ; the nloise they mnade cau only
l)e (leseribed as /crrib/c. That
xîighit I eoul(l liar(lly go to sleep
auudl lept tliiingiiý about ghosts.

Thie next stop ive mîade before
we got to Skagway wvas at Ketchii-
kali, thc first town iiin Amierican
wvaters; it us just a small miiuuing
place iviluih lias sprung up inu the
last twvelve montlis, but as it is tlîe
port of entry, evtry boat lias to
cail there to be inspeéied by thc
U. S. Custom Oficer.

Thle next (lay ive passe(l several
glaciers and beautifxul siow-topped
uunutains ;the largest glacier is
the Pattersou, oun Clarenice Straits,
andl is indeed a siglit \vorthi seeiîîg.

We also passed mnixhers of sinall
icebergs, the first I liad ever seen.

'Tle followiiug mojruiuug, Tuesday.,
ive laîuded at Skagway, just in tiuuue
to catch the train to Bennîett. The
White Pass and XTukoli Railway is
a narroîv guage railway, and( the
cars ivere so snaîl and shook froiîu
sîde to side ini suicl a way that I
feit very nervous.

The train clinîbs a steep grade
up the niuntains until the suiiuuniit

is reached the railwvay winds a-
round( (lifferent ciifs, and ini sorne
places is j ust eut out of the side anîd
oiîe eau look do0\%' 3000 feet.

After leaviîîg the Summiiiit, w~e
passed a ehiaiîî of beautiftul lakes,
reaching Bennett slîortly before
tw2lve o'clcick.

We ivere diredted to %vhiat 15 con-
sidered the best restaurant ini the
place. l)ut ive eould îîot, eat any of
the food. 1 arn sure I do tiot knlow
hoiv' the p)eople up there exist if
they caluiot get anything better to
eat tlîau wliat was offered to, us.

We spent an lîour ini lookiîg a-
round the place. It is alniost de-
serted now, everybody is mioving
to Whiite Horse. Oxie thing tlîat
struck nie wvas tlîat the buildings
whielh one would exped5 to be the
finest appearing ones in the town,
wve-e generally built of logs ; the
the ehurehi and two baîîks are of
logs, the ehureh hiad a towver, but
the banks looked like littie log
eabins w'ithi iron bars aeross the
ivindows ; they are, of eourse, well
furnished inside, wvhieh the greater
part of the other buildings are
eertainly not.

W/e left for Skagway about haif
past one, arriving there after four
o'eloek. 1 forgot to miention that
going up we liad two engines all
the time, taking on another as we
got to the sunmit, wvhile comiîîg
haek ive liad only onîe. I cannot
uxîderstand howv tlîat railway was
ever btîilt over sueli grouind, but
as it lias proved possible to build
oîîe tiiere, it is possible to build one
anywhere. Thougli it is so dan-
gerous, tlîey have yet to have their
first aecident. XVe did not sec nîuch
of Skagway, as it was so witidy we
eould -lot stay out ; we .left there
early on Wednesday inorning, and
arrixTed iii Viétoria the Thlursday
morîiing- of the îiext îveek.
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It just 11a)pellc(l tliat UIl part of
thie sceîîerv wic1 v.e liid passC(l

dîugthe nliglît iii Ïgoi ug up1, wve
sav iii (layl;'giit on1 our rettnî trip).

lkiore 1 left Vîitoria 1 \vult Over
t12c l'arliaîîîeît Bu111 ii. seniii,
Qie., an( it j ust llaI)])eiiecd that tlle
Iloiise p)rorcogute(l Nville I was there,
s0 1 didi lot fail t(> attend ii.

But hiolidlavs like ail good th ings,
dIo wlot ast for long, anîd I arn nio\
baxc k at Selîool, with pleasaxît mvin-
(>riQs [o look back uiponi and de-
liglitflil anticipationls of Nv'îat nex"%t

ycr's olid-ay uîlighit possibly bring.

PrRIZE DtXY.

Atli Hahlows, Yale.

TZEweek precedng, Ille break--
iîîg up of thue school for hiolidays is
always a biisy wveek, and( Ail fi-l-
loves Scliool ivas nîo exception [o
this ruie.

It was a reat pleaslîrc to tlle
%vriter to be p.recuit at the distribui-
tioîî of prizes, after thec lo-ng labor-
îous examniîation lial (lecide(l wh1o
wvere the successîni canid(ates on1
iune 2SitIl.

Ili the afterîîoon the Report of
thie Scutool atiiborities w~as read,
and a proguramnife, comprising
Song.s. Recitaiouis ani M\usic, w~as
very excelleivfl rifflered.

The. Chaplin, Ille Rev. C. Croit-
cher, before reaclng tlle Report,
spoke a feve kindly and helpIftll
wor(l5 to the pupils, eniforcing lnpoul
theii [lhe fact tliat sehool davs are
the (lays wlieîî tLhe fomndatioii of
life priîicipies shotild be wel anid
firîîuly laid> anîd uipoîî hicli foun-
dation, the whole after-hife should
i)e Spelt Ini butilding a xvorthy e(l-
ifice. 

r

*T'he Report sliowedl thiat thor-
ougli, lionest work 1w À been a-le

couîplslîd.and( althi<>ug.l it wvas
uiot bcirdiii pointing ont de-
ficieuicius, it ivas certainilv, on tlhe
wvhole, oluc wvlich ivas eînîîîientlv,
satisfatory, and the pupils iiUlst
Lave fult pleased to thiik the(ir
efforts Ila(1 xnerîted snicIh high conli-
nlieilationi

'l'lic eri s ork, as sketchîcdt
ont, veas, froni a visitor's p)oint of
vie\v, ail that cou id bc (lesired, andl
the test, as l)rovide1 by the lEx.aîni-
iiîatiolis, 110 less so.

Lt înuist be a source of great dle-
liglit. to the teacliers, to realize,
alii(lst iniaii (iscouirageients, that
tlîeir labours hiave proved so suci-
cessfnil ini all (lcpartlineuts, andl
especialv 1 thiuk iînust it have beeîî
.so in reicrezîce to> the Muisical Ex-
ainination con(luCte(1 Iv IProf. M\c
Phierson, on behiaîf of tiie R. A. M 1.
and R. C. 'M., ofEga , w~lien al/
thle twvelve pl)pi Is l)resellted Ipassed
satisfactorily, four of thcmn wvitli
distinîctioni.

Certain it is ail the tLcacIiers de-
Serve a wveli eariie liioli(lay, whîcli
it is Ioped thicv will ail thiolouiv

At the re(lnest of the Chiaplain,
I addressed a I.-w v ords [o the
pil)iis expressiug uy l)ieasiirc at
being preseîît on this occasion, anîd
also conîpinîentinig the chlîdrenl ou
[lhe wvork [bey hiad doue, espccially
ini [bat brandi whiicli 1 liad lia(l the
privilege of exauiiiiiagi thenli in.

Iii [lie- evening a very leuigtliv
prograiiiie of Songs, Muisie, Recit-
tioîîs and tab)leaux wvas excee(lilgly
wîell reiidered, bu)lt pcrhiaps the
mnost attractive part of the pro-
,grainme ivas the presentatioui of
several scenes fromi the "Mýýerchiaiit
of Venice." Dificuit as %ve ail
recogîîize such a task to be, it is
not too iinchl [o sa-v that the rend-
ition of [bis xvas admirable. Those

taigpart seeîn [o have thîrown
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tliceiisel-s iinto thecir \vork wvith
'zeal, aiffd strove to re1 )rodluce ýaitlî-
fiully the characturs thiey iînperson-
ated. The part of Portia w~as vcIl
tak'en. 'lue, youîîg ladly to wvhoîui

seelle(l to have graspe(l the great
dIramatist's idlea, iii a v-crynke
mainler. Cii( aceordIingly it w-as ex-
eeffiîgly reaîistic ai id w-cil dloue.
TIhis is niot iwcaiut as dletracting frotu
the iienit of Oic others, for they all
did \\ell, and niot only broughit
credfit on hîsl-s but especially
on those w~ho hadI the training of
thei

'Flic Tableaux w~ere wel I pro(tuceCd
and faithfully preseiited ail(t ti-,
Sommgs w-ere particularly pleasing to
listel to.

\Xe were especially pleasedl at the
recitations. The enuniciation n'as
clear ~îdleft t'le imipression o11
onie's niilii(l that the chiildrm were
not merelY talking machines, but
ri-ere intelligent betgs) 'o vr
fuliy conscious of the ineanilg of
the vor(1s tliey w-ere utterîng -
TIhe pronuinciatiomi too n-as pleas-
ixxg ;the ' 't\\vanig'' which too ofteîî
spoils a recitation or a readlin -,a
eiitirely lackmmg, ail ten(ling to
show thiat great care and pains nla(I
beemi bestowed on thieir culture.

ht was delightflil too to hiear the
ebidireri rnaiifestiugc thieir loyaItN
1)N, snîgîngi thlose patriotie songs
w-hichi hIaveý of late beenl iii such de-
Ilnal(l, and ià miade oie feel thiat
loy-alty kuos o bomuds and eau-
not 1)e shut out by distance. Here
in the far west of Her Ma\ý-jestv s
domnains, I believe, in the School
of Ail Hallows, ex-ery hieart beat
with as truc a loyalty to our noble
Queen, and feit as great an initerest
in our great niation's u-elfare, as
could have beeii feit in the heart of
the great metropolis itseif, and
wvheil the National Anthieni closed

N TuE VEST.29.

the p)rOcec(li1Igs, one feit, that the
liceart stirring w~ortls came froni the
lips of those whiose hiearts beat ili
iiiiis)1i to ilhe simîtituent expressed.
We trust it iiav be our goodI for-
tunie to be prest-ut at another such
hiappy gatlicriiig.

A. SUIrnRICK.

ALL H-ALLOWS SCIIOOL.

Prize Day, June 28th., 1900.

AI-El-RNOON PROGRAIMM..

i . Chorus, 'caniadiani Boat Sonig.'
2. Piano1 Solo, ipyGavotte.''

Daisy Dodd.
3. iBecitation, -The Clîild and the Swal-

low', Ireda idiobealid Bea-
trice Amiiaiidale.

4. iMI.o Solo. ýT\N-eitictli Cenitury
Watz''- Unit Mlnitoslî.

5. necitation, Wlî'Io likes the Rami,"
l)orotliv Broad.

6. Pianio Solo, Aeli,
Elia 1'tiderilill.

7. Cho)rls, ýStars trexnbli ng o'er us.'
S.PaoSolo, llterine7zo V'alse,"

Lilian \Vehrfritz.
9. Recitation, -'rhe Sugar-Pînîni TIree,''

Ella Utiderîtili.
Io. Iiatno Solo, Eei in EFâ, Gur--

/I, \Viiifred Ariiistriing.
il. Sehiool Song. '"Twiliglit.
1 -. Recitation, -'Scexies fromi b 'Avatre.''
Wini fred Armxstrong, Rýachiel FleNvelling.
13. Piano Solo, -Preltude and Andante,

!i'/n.Ethel Ravmiond.
14. Rounds. '"Be' voit to others kind and

trie,'' -Coilîe follow, follow~, fol-
low, "and ''Wheni the rosv iiorii
appeari iîg.''

15. Piano Solo. -li arvest Homie," Alac-
kuz. Rachxel Flewelling.
ScARi: DRiLi..

Choruis, '"f'lie Maple Leaf for ever.'
PRIZE (;,IvING.

Prize List.

PRizi:s w-ere pi-esented to the
Caniafian Schiool b37 the Rei-. A.
Shildrick, the Rev. C. Croucher,
Dr. Underhill, H. Moody, Esq.,
Mrs. Bryniner, The Sisters and
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Nirs. Croutcher, wvho gaethle beatu-
t i fil gold ineIdal for tondîtiel.

lorinii .n................ onîe Cli.tiitreil1.
i................. oolivSet

%*..............xx<ln Bell

*1UC nse O 1e inI the 1 dits.<1<
a llf!/ifl/)i' good set of pape:4

vi..................I)aisv I)odl.
H istory, Sr. D ivision, -Mihixel 11entreatx,

Il Jr. .ixied Bell.
Freneh., Sr. , \abel IMall<rv.

J r.. Dorotlxv Swveet.
Scripture. Sr., Wilnîfrel Arxnistroxxg.

Jr ., Nthileen Betile.v
1)rawving, Raehel Feelxg
Latin ail M1ap Irig. Jessie Jonies.

IÂ,terature. Win ifred Arxxxstrongr.
Second( ini Menit. General Proficiencyv,

\fixxriel Shillnick.
Needlle\ork,, Kiixxdenx..ýrteni, l'rc(a \Xid-

M\onitress' Prizes : ildred Pentreath
antd llit Vates.

Conduet Prize :Goixi Mýedal, Elitx
\htes.

ÇR.FAJ. & F.C.M. Sebool
Examninations.

Maximum Ilarks : 99.

Elerîentary lDivisior?.

i. Mella !innilie, Passel. So
2. I)orothy Bîndley, II 79
3. enoîeBl..7>
4. IClffl Tnerh-ill , D istiniction, 8.1
5. 1,n1t Meiltosx S, , 6
6. Itiel Ravîxtoîn 1 , 89

7. FIlihel Bryxxxxxer, Passeil. 66
8. \Iiiiel Silxldrîck, 8o S
9. Matlel Mallory, .. 76

xc. Jessîe jolies, 73
i i. Alice 'eague. .7

i 2. Ritv F"Cliing, , Distinction, 86

DI-.îý Sîsrî S SuPCRîîE 1wUSt
congratulate youi on the excellent
resuits of the Mu1isical E xainiîation.
Prof. v,'ItlacPher.soii is vc.xy pleased
with VIale. 1 ain sendiîîg the Cer-

tifieates, also îriclrsof
inarks ol)taille(l.

the

Xours v~ery siiieerelv.

Harold Uiiclrliill,

I Ion. Local Represexîtative,
A ssociitted B'oairdl

R. A. M. & R. C. M.

l)m\ Su 'Sulu.~i<)pi' I enx-
close hieie\\îthl t1îi Report of thie
I.,4\iiiîaiitioîî in thle cateclîisîiî. 1

anioral very pleased wvitlî the
wrof tlis D)ivisioni. I tliiiîxk tliev

have ail dlonc verv well. I wouild
esi)ceiallv ra attention t() Katlh-
leen Benitlev. \Xinifred Bell. lier-
otiv- i\veQt and EBUa .Underhill.
l'le papers of tiiese littlc oies (Io>
tlieiii great credit, anud also shiow
liow careful lias been the teaclîixg.

1 shoutid lik-e veýrv iiiuch to takze
tliemi to a vi . z-c oce Il'xaiition,
1 hope at soine fuiture tii me this
pleastire wvill be allowed niîe.

It lias been a great pleansure to
iiie to look over their papers anid I
shionld like thie littie ýgirls to kîxo1xw

Xoîirs sîîîeerclv,
A. Slîildiriek.

A fe\\v words nist be said liere
of thxe Scarf I)rill wvhicli îvas one of
the prettiest exhibitions of colouir
and motion. The searves were2 of
art intisîjiiig dae sliades froxîî
I)alest, pinkvy îîîatve to deepest vio
let. Th11e Zgirls wvere ahl in whîite
dresses, oriîaînieted with sprays of
violet and -white flowers, anid tlîey
wvore thieir Sclionl co!otirs fastexîed
lA? a silve r îîîaple leaf l)rooeli, enl-

gra-,vedl across witlî thîe Nvords 'All
H-allows. I l 1 x music -%vas adopt-
ed front a prett  liveiy Gf'ernîiaîî Op-
era in which the closiîîg ehords of
onie inoveient resolved tîmeinseives
into the op)eiig chords of another
tliuîs no0 words of comnniaîîd wvere re-
qltire(l tlirotighIott the elîtire drill.
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so that ini the gratification (>fsigh"It
and hieariiig, onîe alniost Jost si'glît
Of the esveîg painstaking"
l)racliee whilîi rnlst h1avu beciî
i tecQSSa rN* to produce suci p-i casing
restilts. This .Scart' D rill 'vas aptiv
called a ''Symphony ini Violet,'' I1
o(: k. ~Iîo was tee

1. I m(t, -11alermno Quadri lies-
I)aisv I oulC aîî Rachiel Fee î

2. Recit.atioîî, -The Gre-, Sý\ an'
I)orotly V Ilidl1ev andl Doris Stocke2ll

,.I'ililo Solo, ?Il<l Petuq lie' ./o,

4. \erchlîaît of Venice. 'l'lie Casket See
1ortîa .................... Jessie Jones

-Ilssica ................ \Iabel M<allory
Neriss............. Rachel Flewvelling
Bassauîjo ........ ii fred Armustrong4
(;ratiano ..>..........M uutriel Shildrick
L.oreniza.................. \e<la Ilinnie.

0. Ne rullint of Veiee. Selle I I.
"Aiitoniio's Appeal.-

A\ntonio .................. Iis I)odul
J)uke of Vellice ... I.illianl \ehrifriti.
Shivlock............. Eiliel lirvnu uer

7. Merehauît of Veîieie. Sene I il.

S. Solo, "0 1>rouiise file"
Ethel Brviîier.

9. Reeîtatoui, Crfwslioul îiot ring''"
Dorrie Sw\eet.

i o. Chorus anîd T1ableau, "Julie Rose.''
ilr. RecîLtùon, ''Une, two, tlîree',

M-arie Cross.
12. Chorus, ''Tenitiiî.r to-i' rlit'

13 ableau, 'Gipsy t..ailp'
Iilliaielirl z Meda Iltiic .ue Vlia
Mlnitoslî, -Marjorie Arnistrontg.

14. Solo. ignle'
\Vinifred Arîiistronlg.

Selle 1. I'repariiig for tlhe Ball.
1l. L.eft .\loîîe.
I. Coiinig of Fairy <iodntiotlîer.

IXrranisforiation.
x 'rThe Bull Roomi.

VI. Th'e \Iidighit Ilour.
V I. Tr-viu- on1 the Slipper.
VIII. 'l'lie X\eîlingr.

Cmuderellki.....Miirie! Underliill
h airy, ....... Marjorie AXrmstrong
P rince ...........Ethel Raymnond
1100(1 Sister' Rachiel Flewelling,

I.Muhel Mallory.

16. il)et, .tlilitarv 'ulurîi-
I-*tliel IBrynimîer anîd M'abel\aîo.

i17. eitOio, " i'e l'l ologra phi il'
Craie. ''Kathlleenl Benitlev.

IS. Solo, 'IeoelStar-
Etel]rYiîmîîer.

19. Iiýets\ ' rig%'. visit wo SairuyGi p'

Sailre\*............. .... jessieJue
20. SClo> Sonîg & Chortis, I er Majes-

-.v Gol 4m-l----

School Register.

Michaelmas Term, 1900.

\Viiifred Armmîstroîmg, - Gul~den.
Marjorie Arinstrongl-, -
I)orothy Biidlehy, -V\ancouver.

Fâlith Bînldley, - e
I)orothv Broad, Nu\\ \Vestminster.
C;w~eidoliuie Bell, Surrey Centre.
\Vinifred Bell, - y
Kathleen Bentley, -Siocan.

Louie Chiantrell, - Maille, Washi.
Marie Cross, - Silverton.
Elý.itlh Clyne, - Vancouver.
Florenîce Davis, )
Daisy Dodd - - V ale.
Rachiael Flewelling -Kamnloops.

ltva an - - Lytton.
Medora Humem' Firlauds.
Peggie 1Munt - Vtau1colver.
Beatrice Iîiknaii, - Agassiz.
j essie Joncs, -Pierce Co. \Vash.
Alice Lee, -- Vancotuver.
Una MUCI1toshi, Kamnloops.
Clara McDoxmald -Eburmie.

Fernie i\-cDonialdlý
Frances Paget - Reveistoke.
Mildred Pentrcath, V \ancoulver.
Ethel Raymnd, - Nallainmo.
Elvie Raymonîd, -

Frances Rives, - Lillooet.
Muntliel Shildrick New~ WVestmnster
1)orothy Stockem Gleichen, Alta.
I)orothy Swveet, - Ashicroft.
M\uriel Umderhill, -Vancouver.

Ella Underhill,
Evelyn Xiddicombe
Freda Widdiconîbe,

Naines of pupils entered for fu-



1 lus;E1cII1~î Nicola; Bea-
trice lilbrîîolî, N"e\v \V-,ixse
Niargaret G;raveley, Vanîcouver:
L'oijise eguoî Vanîcouver ,Joev
Dliton, V~ancouv\er ; race Col--
bould. NcwN Westminster. ( race
Cross. Silverton, B. C.

-o-
V1SITOIRS. B30K.

NIaS .stî., Bisshop <of Nuw \Vest-
niiiistur, Nuw \VL.4îiîîste2r :Ma".

,,rdl., 'Mr. W.V~el Vicloria

MNr. F. lievi, Indiaîn Agent, Ne\\-
WXestmîinste r: ; rhe î >eul-
truath, D>r. i idurhill, Vancouver

May

supt.

1900

i :th.

Mav Ca~
A iig. 3 Tlh

IN 'f-T VEST.
W'. Cadie, l<eonard Benitley, Ag-
.issi. ; Jime 211<1. P r. Vifferhili,
Valiemu ver :june~ Stli., 'Miss Wehb,
London, ;~gaî NIr. Bowv, N~orth
Bend : \Iirs. I ocid, Vaie : Mrs. Bia-
ker, Craîîhrook, : Ruv. A\. Shld<rick,
Mrs. Slîildiek, Ne\\ \\Vestniiiiîsteýr
lîxîîe 25t'il. MI r.I. idr iSybil

Prt. 1>o 3 ~,Kamloops -,Ai%,,. i 3th
Mrs. D)ickinîson, Eîîg. rs. Revs-
i>eck, Mrs. 'I'eaguec, Mrs. Crouelier,
Mrs. Cotterell, Miss A. Teagîîie,
Miss N. 'Feagute, Yale: Mr.Gard-
mer, Chîarlottetownî 1). E'. 1. Dr.
Fllîott, Agassîiz , Se:P. 4tll.. Mrs.

Clvîe rs.Milis, V'ancouver
Nirs. EAn-, 1vttoul.

Cash i Miand .................. ....................... 52 146.37
Lovi.......r..ice.................................9<

Mrs. Baker.......................... ....... ......... 15.00
Th'lro' Rex-. IFI. Vîîiderliill ............................ 60
Miss Mav Hloskiîî...................................... -. o0
'Mrs. WVebster, TVzîî'sAxlav oronito ..... 2.(,
'I'. Skiîmier, FIV..................................... 21. X
MIr. ............................................. 2 s
Rev. J. R. 1-11 ................................ ..... [ .5
1-. Jennîer Esc1 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5ý.00)
Collcec In. Sister Alice ............................. 34.0(0
TIliro' Mrs. Slaîîîni, \Vonieîîs' Auimlilry, Seattle. .. 1 7.00>

Miss Mood\ .................................... 17.00)(
Miss E. Boumeu.................................... 2.5()
'Iro' Sister Ienora ................................ 00
Miss Bi. Rolfe:..............................-.........

S24>. 2

Yzile Ciplaîncy puznI.
I>AII1) (}u'r

sh *ili hand 5:2.<)go Aug. -1 Rev. C. Croucher 90cj.-o
ro' Mrs. PIv 96.00 Sep. izi Balance 2o
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EIDUCATIONAL.

XVx I FRi.îin Armstrong anid Ma-
bel Maior ctered iii Junie for the
Preiiiîîarv' i\atrieulatîon lxîî
iniatioti for the 'MeG-il Uîîiversitv -

WVe are -lad to say thiat tlîey wvere
both succcssful, the formier obtaiii-

îîg8I35 per cent of the total miarks
andf the latter 72 1-,5 pur cent.

35 pe cent iii caci ,;il)ject 1-
rur(ifor a pass.

LIEIÏ"rRS.
I)1E.AR SIT :Ihavejust corne

front seeing. the girls off ont the boat
for Arrowhiead, the river is so highi
that the steanier wvas abie to miake
colineJion withi tue train hiere, so
that wvill be onle less chnefor
theni. As that ]S the iast inistai-
nient of our pZirty (lispose(l of, I arni
liasteing to teli youi of our Jour-
nceV So far, as I kîîow~ you w~iii bc
aiuxioins to hear.

\Ve arranigcd quite satisfadtoriiv
about the berthis and tickets. alfd
1 put (ioov1i the price of the forrncr
oin each ticket env\elopýe, as voin (le-
siredl. 'Meda and D)oris hiad a
berthitn. tli.- other car, but the
%vhiole partv were aiiowe(l to stax-
nii our Pulimani tili i)cdtinne, iii faët
-we hiad the -whlole car to ourseives,
and the children eiljoye(1 tlîeîn-
selves thoroiighiy. 'fie porter
xvas most affable and obiigiiig, aiil
liad evi(lelitlv. received iîistruélions
froin headlqîarters to slio% lis
special attention.

Aiiiîie Stevenson caine dlown to
see the girls, and tol ils site ini-
teni(lcd goiîîg to Vancouver titis
imorning. so that xviii be onîe more
iii the 'Ail Halioxvs' party. WVe
left Dorrie iii lier rnother's charge,
and( sooîî after the littie oies re-
tired. I gave IDoris full iinstrue-
tioîîs about thie rest of lier jouney,

aîîd Mle(lat Iroînised to puit lier iino
the coiffuclor's chiargýe at Goldeni,
su I liOle site Nvili reacli hione ini
saftv. They both proînliseci to
writc to von of tlieir safe arrivai.

Mr Flexv-elli,-iîia(l lis(laughIterS
xvere a\vaittiia ns.- at Kaîiiloops, and(
were rctvexci te( and( liighte(I
at thie nexvs of Rav's success i il thc
iiuiisie cxainaiiýtioii. Stella said
very laititively, that sue (lid not
exactlv wish to be back at scitool,
bunt shie s/;oi/d like to get some
more prizes. A full and particular
accouîit of ail the last xveek's e-

vns xvas given iii thc fený inuites
we stojtpeci there, s0 yoii can guess
how thc tongues wagged.

XVe wvere aroîtsed at ani eariy
hour titis morning, antd after a
ltastv scraîîîble we coliected our
varions bùundies, got the tickets
cliange(l, aiil proceeded to the boat,
ini a perfect (leluge of raixi, it sccmis
to have doue tiotlingi( cisc but raimu
liere for weeks. The reutains of
thI lii vere ieft xvith this party.
X'oî xviii le surprise1 (or ilo doubt
\-on xvi l nol i)e) tolearit titat the re-
tmains xvere very sitail. The cher-
ries xvere greatiy appreciated.

Vou iiitnst ail le contipleteiy tired
ont to-dlay. I liave beemi * thiinking
ab)out v-oit, and wvonderiitg if you
have iiiatage(l to keep up tili the
iast chlîd departed. Titis last xveek
espc--cia-iiy itist have beeîî a great
strain, and( 1 do trust yot xviii be
nîone the xvorse, andf xviii Ie able to
leave iit comfort fer your owit littie
trip). 'itit love for yourseif and
best %vishes for a very peaceful antd
happy holiday, atil tliaîîkiîîg y-oi
verv iiiucli for ail vour kiiîdiiess
aîid titoîtghtfîîlîess for ail! of uls.

\'ours affcc'ioniateiy
1.1. S.

Reveistoke. Juite 1900.
-0-

i)uiAR M'%A'AMî, :-1 W.vaS very de-
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lîlted to get vouir nice letter, I
arn very sorry I did'îît w~rite to
von righit awav. Mr. Suîiall is with
uis ilow, teaching \Villie the Lord's
Prayer. Mr. Sinall is very good to
uis ail, lie gav-e me a iiice prayer
boo0k Nvhiell I love verx- inucili.
T his inorniîîg Miss Bujie sent ie
over to the Mission Floulse withl
somlething, wlieiî I got thiere Mr.
Sniall wa-, workiiîg, I said I -%vill.
do that for vou, lie wvas x-ery pleas-
cd. Miss Bujie sai(l Lizzie anid I
were very good girls, wc nieyer grot
to aiiy troubile yet. I arn feeling
iuchel stronger ii0w, anid Lizziv is

getting verv fat. Aime bias gone
out to, get somne yellow-bells. I4ast
week the weather was very flue,
and I go ride and stay out tilI diii-
uer tinie and I also go after dlinuer.
Willie is always talking abouit EBm-
mia and Katie. The wii(l and the
rain is keepiîg nie in this after-
no00n. I arn s0 glad iiiy eojiv-book
is the tidiest. Last iight Lizzie
hiad a good bath, I wishi very iiiuchi
to have mvy little thiugs sent to mie,
iny cards, (1011 and( the Large piéttre
wvhich Sister gave mie. 'Maggie
ku-ioîs abouit miv thiiîgs, I told
Sophie to tel] Maggie to look aftcr
iîiv tliugs. l~nl'sniother hiad a
big washixig to do yesterday hiere,
and to-uYza iro)w she is coiugi to
scrub. I hiave iiotiug, to (10 ini the
afternooîis, 1 get s0 tire(I sittiiig
doivii soîiietinies, I wi.sli I was
down'x tliere doiiig soie needlework.
Miss Buie lias no needlework for
nie to do. Now 1 W;11I close, gîve
my love to the Sisters. Froml

SA RAHi.
P. S. MNr. Sînaîl told nie to put-

nliv letter ixito Eîîi',lie sai(l,
'you eau keep your stanîp) to white

aniotiier time. '
Indian H-ospital, Lytton. Mav.

-o-
I)îAR SIîSTR SviRo~:-Now

I aini going to tell you from cili
iiiiîg to end1 of my' journey. \Ve

lia(l vers' bad wveather froin the
time \%e left \riétoria tilI we got
to H-onîolulu. XVe left Vuo~L
i'ri(lav 11101nîg, - a. iii. and got
to Viiéloria i .30 1. Ilni. and( left 1 at
nhi(l-iiigýlit. XVlieîi we got to Houi-
olulu1 w'e iere îlot alloxve( t<) go,
asiiore o1n accounit of tule plagute
tiiere were fouirteeîi elildren on
board, two got off at Honiolulu, I
xvas tlie el(lest of ail of thiem.
Siiîce we left Honolulu it xvas verv
caltn sea. but verv hiot weatiîer.
I wîil try t o tell youi liow we spent
our* trne : we got up abouit 6.30o a.
m. \-%e got breakfast 7.30 and qifter
breakfast saw niotiier bath and(
dress our littie baby, she just loves
lier bath. Her neck and arms are
.50 fat, lier amis are ail diniples anîd
big double eliiî. After baby lias
lier bath we go on (iek anid play.
At twvelve o'eloek ve g-o (lowu andl
have diinner, the stewardss took
ail the chldren at one tab)le. At
At ip. m. the grown up peol)le's;
bell rang to have diiner. I geiier-
alhv used to wheel baby abouit
w~hile motmer anid Dada got their
cliiiier, theî w-e hiave a rest tili 4
p. iii., it takes about a quiarter of
an hîour to get Hilda anîd Harold to
lie dowxi, and ytt as soon as thev
are settled we ail faîl fast asleep.
Onme (liy the four of us were lyiing
on1 (ick asîcee), ail the passengers
were verv nîncili aliiuse(l at Harold,
lie had his guhi over his shoulder,
thev said lie wvas the sentiîiel ou
wateli. We sleep for abouit two
lîours or more, and then I get up anîd
gro dowvn and1 lractise ou the pianio,
wh'lle I aîîî practisiug, the others
are ou deek. One day a little girl
p)ut a mtg over lier Iîead and it
camne dowu to lier feet, anîd slie
caine rouin( to lier fatlier anid told
hlmii she wvas ''Sister Suiperior,"
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1)lit lier inothier said slie did îlot
tlxink Sistur xvalked like tlîat, yotn
canl guiess wvho the littie girl xvas,
canit you ? Every eveîiing, the
stewards sing and p iavol violiii
and( a banjo, i t is ver-V nice, and
soie of thini sing very weIl, they
have sncbi nice voices. Ti'iere wvas
a lady on board, slie cotild play and(
sîng very we Il, slie used somie-
tiines to sing a nd play for nie, and
suie hiad soînle mlce music.

Wue got to Brisbanxe, 'North
Quneenlslandl, Mo1I(ay April 21XL,
and( anchiored at day-break. "l'le
docters carne and inspected ns, to
sec if every One wvas ini goo1 liealth.
Tule trains left everv hiaîf hiour, so
about i i a. nii., fatheýr, iniother,
Hilda, Harold and I went off anîd
after about 40 minutes ridle wc got
to tlie citv, we ia(l dinnier ah 12.30
1p. 111., and as I)ada hiad soine busi-
îîess peop>le to call upon, iiother
took uis to thie General Hospital,
for at one timie niother wvas a nurse
tli,±ýre. -Miss Marks, the hleadi nurseý
took mother ail over the new build-
ings and wvards, anîd to sec the main-
alterations and( ililjrovelnents.
After we h)ad l)ei aIl about, we
liad sucb a pleasant tiniie, and the
flowers, and gardens pleased ns so
muiicli w~e hia( a îiice tea, and( \vent
back by train. Ail the passengers
fromn U. S. and Canada tiionglit
Brisbanec %vas a deliglit fuI place,
anîd a clean city too. We inet some
peopîle that wve knew. \Ve wvent
1)ack to the boat at 6 p. ini. and
were very tired after the long (lay.

'Ple iiext day and lialf passed
very (1 nickly, and Xedîîesday,
April 4th. we got to Sydney. We
w'ere ahl woiiderii ng and watclîing,
for thie plague lîad beeil bad in
Syd ney, and no one kniew if we
wvotild be allowved to lanîd, but the
doédor g-ave our boat a clean bill of
health, and we landed at 4 p. m.

anid we land(e1 ini tuie harbour at
1 p). ni1. First thing Dada (li( wvas
to take us ail onlt of Sydnev to a
subnurb, to the Grand H-oteI, Wvr
ly, we stayed thiere for two days,
and theîî Dadfa and inotlier wvent
Imouse hnîînting, We2 got a îîice Stone
lionse witliin five minutes walk
from tuie beachi, aiid a mnost lovelv

viws \ve packed up ag ain anîd
caiule to a lioie. Mother made us
go the dIav after we laîided to se
our school, the Kilburnî Sisters.
'lic Iiea(l, Sister Hilda, remneier-

e(1 us and asked if we were coîingii
to school agaîni, so we wvent for a
day or two, and on April :?,-rd. we
are aillgiî back, even Harold,
so 1 w~ill write ho tell yon1 liow we
are (loinIg whlen I -et a letter fromn
voin. Plie schlool is h1avinig a ice
Bazaar tlîe 28th., mo.st Of the SeW-
ing is donc by the schîool childreîî.
XVe are havîng elevenl days, holi-
day for our Easter hiolidays. Baby
is grwîgprettier but crosser
everv (Iay. 1Please Sister give
lheaps of love to eevoy

I remain,
Xonr ioving child,

S'î'îNING 1ED1(;EcoMBE.
P. S. I will wvrite ho Miss M.\oody

îîext tiiîîe I write. I hiave lots
miore to tell you whien I hear froin
von, but 1 liav, written suicli a
long letter.

DEA.'R SISTERî -.-JU.St to let yoll
kinow tîmat I' was miot very well
siiîce I corne dowîi here, but I hiope
1 will g-et better soon, anîd I hope
you are the saine. We came downl
hiere on the i4ith of Julv fromn O -
hianil. I think wc goiîig up enîd
of tlîis week to Agassiz, to hop-
picking. The people down here
are very poor, nîo fisli. Isaac jîîsh
g>cot tlîree lhundreds ail together,
four days nlow they liave miot going
fishinig, buit I thiîîk tliey going ont
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fisliiiig thiis c.xeniîig. Nlr. Wilson
caie dowîî on i'ri(iay to see Isaac
about the hop-pickilig, and \ve
wvent to sce Isaac' s sister last înoiith,
shle wvaut Ile to go sec lier again
liefore wc go 1,ack, anîd i amn very
sorry hecause 1 did miot write to
NvZu as sooni. We,( se hIe shIow\ Ille
otiier nighit, but it wvas liot vcry
goo(1. MyI 1rotlier vas up lîcre
to-day, but lie is goiîîg back to-day,
lus littie babyv vcry fat. I thlillk 1
îîîust close niy short letter, froi
Friemîd, Mrs. Isaac. I semîd rny
best love to -Miss 'MoodIv aind Miss
Ellis anîd to ail thle girls, anîd Isaac
seuds hiis love to voii.
Neýv' WXestminster I3ackimîg Co.

Atigust, 1900.

DEAR SisTr .ý\:-Wle are verv
busy hiere. as the sici: and wonnd-
ed are being -conlstanitly sent (1owii.
1 liave met several Caniadianis and
-we have a Canadiaii Chiaplain as

pvlierliai)s von kîiow hinui, Mr.
Cox. E,ývery dfay the niews is less
encouragiiîg anud seenis to point to
the conitinuanice of war.

\XTe have a large H-ospital hiere,
and, iniclinlg our convalescent
camip, have over i000 patients.
Persomuallh- I hiave only a ward of
3:2 beds of inedical cases. We
liave liad a fearful aniounit of eii-
terie, buit just nlow this is lessenlinu
the cold wveathier liaviig stopped il.
I omly hope il \vill iiot begin again
wlhieii the liot w~eatier returmîs.

Yours very siiîcerel,
M.L I>ENR0SE.

Irniperial Yeoiiiianrv. Hospital,
D)eel-foiîtein., S. Africa. mulv 16.

- -** ý*_ 4-*

Iieartsease.

'1o SRECol* ls 'lO îîiw- s.'

Our Scliool 'Mollo is the Aîigelic

Motto. 'To serve God'' is the end
anîd amii of UIl Aiigels' beiîîg,
ý\vhethe(r serving.. 1-Iiiniiin (IirecCt
adIoration before His Throne, or
wlieii «'iii acloring submnissioni to
tiue \Vill o>f (,7'1, tley are senît
fortli to) imiister to M-ini iin the per-
SOU of thiose Who shaîl be hieirs of
salv'atioii. 'F'lie prinmcipald(iffereilce

betcei thirservice anidours is
thiat tlîev, beiîîg ahrcadv pure iin
lîcart, ha.ve the I>les..11iiî ow of

"Seeimur G0(1." Not onily (Io they,
evcî i ~en tliev are at \vork on
earth, 'See the Face of the Fath-
er," - but, beiîîg pure, tliey 'Scee

(Jd"trace the very faintest like-
iiess to 1-uni iii eveil die iinost (1is-
tortc(I of our hunîaiiii lives. 'Flie
devils see the wvroig iii us, thie

Aglssec and iiourishi, anîd cher-
ish the good iin us. They tinik nîo
office too lowvly for tliemn 10 f111, mno
(luituy too humîble 10 perforux. for,
seing1() God alwavs before t1îemîî.
thiev iîîstix îdively kniow thiat eveiî
thîe tiniest ting.( tiey dIo for us is
done 10 serve Hini, ''Scrvire Deo, "
and thiat is 'Sapere,'' to be wise.

XVe ofteîî do tlie humible, lowhy
parits of our Anigel-xv-ork badlv, and
soinetirnes \ve uxever (Io it at ahl.
just becauise w'e did îîot kn-io\,v it
\vas Angel-work. At Michaelrnas,
\vc hiave verv beauti ful Services,
and w~e siîîg lovcly hv\mnis about
the Angels. Thex the wiîter
coies, with cold days, and plenty
of work. Thîcre are fire:; 10 liglit,
anîd fires to keep up, mîîaiy ineals,
to prepare, verv ofîeîî trouble w'it.h
tic wvater, thien growvî up people
grow very tired, su tlucre are iiaîiy
mîessages 10 be takeiî to save thiemi,
and1 thenl there is illuless, alnd peo-
ple hiave 10 l>e waite(l tpon, and(
sonetinues, I)erhiaps, we are apt 10
tlîiîîk il ail ver\. tireso mue, and( thiat
il woul(i be inuchi micer 10 be iin
1lea%'eli singimîg with the Aiugels,
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But w~e lhave CO1(1s and sore- throats
andl s0. we thiîîk, it is nlot îuutcli
l'se Our try-iugit to sin,-g aiiythiîîg. i
the Services on this cold earth-
wvhiih is a pity.

Perhaps, if \ve tlîoughit miore
about the work the Auugels did, as
God the Holy Ghiost tells uls about
it in the Bible, we should realize
liow imicli Hie cares about the
suiallest, miost liuIn(rui (Itties,
and( thien it woul(1 le inuci easiur
to (10 thellu w~ell.

After thiat inarvellous sceiie ou
MNoulit Carmnel, wl'hen Fý.lijah, God' s
Propliet, stood up alonle for God
against the hosts of Baal's worsliip-
pers. anid Mhen ail lus nerves xvere
shîattered I)y that treuiiend(ous
straixi. aund lie broke (lo\vii iii the
reaclioui that followed it, God sent
iii dowui to the wilderliess to rest,

and( miadle Iiiiii fail asleelp. Ehlijali
hiad left luis own servant beliiud,
b)ut God sent au Angel thiere, not
to siîîg huymuis to hiinu, nlot to Openî
Heavexi for lijn, îîot \'et to take
hiim il- to Heaven, bu)lt to lighit a
fire, fetclî hiiuu water, anîd mnake
1)rea( for imi. \Vithi what (liffer-
cuit feelinîgs wvil1 wve ligbit our fires
this wilnter !Nice, cicar, brighit
cleauî fires, readv before otlier
1people are eveii awake ini the inoruî-
in-g good bread; careful attentioni to
wvater ; providiiug thouglitfully for
the wants of people wlio are tired
andl ill. Trhis was once îlot oîily An-
grel's work, but the Re.surreclioîi
work of the Iord of Axîgels, wlieil
H-e wvarined anud fed His tired, eold,
hutngry Disciples, iin tliat Early
Moriiîîg by the Sea of Galilee,
wlci "Jesus stood 0o1 the shore,'"
waitiîig to xvelconie Fis frieuds.

Theui agailu ''Augl" neaîîs
<'Messeiioer' -God's M.-esseuger.
Good Augels give Gotu's iMessages
very carefully, just the words. He
tells tlieni to sav. Bad Augels

(the devils wvere Augels once) are
always turîuing and twistiug God' s
%vords, anîd uîîakiîîg thexu sotind as
if thcy meaîît soiething quite
(ifferelit, eveni if the wor(ls are
iiearly the saine. M'e inust ail be
very careful, iii the messages wc
carry, that we take thcuî very
quickly, and that %ve always miake
thiem sound just as kind as they
were uuîeant to be. Otteni people
are quite hurt by rceiviîîg a mies-
ag(e Whicli soulids rude, thougli
thiey feel sure there inist be a mnis-
take iui it. WAheu we take miess-
ages anîd miake theun souud vrouîg
that is not doilig Aiiîgel's\vork, but
the xvork of solîîC onec quite differ-
cuit, anîd we hardly wvant to do/tha?!

Somletiiîîes it inay sceni to uis
that we have very littie work giveu
uls to do, anîd \c xvould be glad to
have more, but there is au old pro-
verb \vich says: "'If we get the
spinl alid distaif ready, God wvill
send( the flax.''

--, od <bih nlot nleed
Eiluer mnan's work or 1-lis owx gifts;

whIn best
Bear 1lis muild voke, they serve Hiiuuu

best I-lis state
Is Kimegl %i housauuds ati 1lis bi<1<ing

sI)ee(l
And( post o'er land< andi< oceaux uithout

rest ;
Thlue iso serve iwlio offly stand and wait.

-- ** -* 48+r-

CGooci New s.

Ox-eý busy day last June, in the
niidst of a long -ehool morning,
the hlousehiold \vas startled by hear-
ing loud anid repeated chîeers a-
rising froin the usually decorously
quiet and attentive classes ini the
Indian. Sehool. As eveie Mafeking-t
]îad beeiî relieved. tliere seenied no0
apparent -reasoil for this great burst
of euthusiasmn, but curiosity had to
be curbed tili lunch tinie, whien the
family were as unfeignedly glad
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and coiigratitlatory- as hieaitcu(
wishi, even thougli they restraiuied
the expression of tlieir feelling-s
soinewhiat more thail the chîjîdrexi
liad dole !

The cause of ail this jov wvas a.
very ordiuary looking litte Nvellow
eIIvelol)e wvhich arrived tlîat 11)rni-

ing. XXe are (1vite accuistoineud t()
receiving thein iii -loals ; sai-
tiines they tellilis iuiterestinig facis
about inleat, or coats 0on delayed
freiglit trains, or~ thley ask lis to
send some sinall child to flîcet sone
relationi passing f.rougli on a train
at sone ver\' awkw,\ardl iouir. sa
that we do îîot love thiese yc-lo\
mnssives at att ! 'This omie was a
noble exception to thc rule, hiow-
ever, beling no less than a cable
frorn 'Mr. '%oodN-, vhichi inforiued,
nis of the <lelightful and unexpecte(t
fact that the -'New~ Elý(,aiid So-

mit i"oe of the verv oldest muis-
sionary societies ini Eugland, had
rna(le us a grant of £35o (nearly
$1700 .) to enlarge AtU I-allows1
Indian Schiool at Yale!

Do yn !ot think ne hiad reason
to be glad ? -Mr. -Moody is one of
the Trustees for the Sctîools, ýaid
wve feel that it is lar-gelv owing to
bis kind efforts that this grant n'as
obtiied for lis.

As, w-e hiave embarked on one
building already, we ýaiii' Ltuai e\
miust finish the niew wing for the
Canadian Sehool first, for wve caîî
hardty manage two niew buildings-
ini one w~inter ;but wec hope, if al
is well, to becg-ii our niew, anîd nîuch
needed addition to the lud(iani
Sehiool *next Spring.

This wvill contain a neiv dormi-
tory, wvorkrooni, and a diiugi hall,
relidered necessary by our ever-
increasing househiold. Wce also
hiope for a larige roomvy verandah,
w'here the children eau ; 1,\- iii \vet
wveather. It is possible niat onev

sliglît addition, long Colitemfplate(l,
inlay be aciv.dthis autinui, and
that is the eruEtion of a siînîn bal-
Coli-v- lcadînig- froîn the Infirinary,

eiijoy the fresti air aîîd sunlshinie,
froin whielh tlîev lave l)een 50 ofteu
(tclxrred, iin tiniies of illiiess, 1b'
tlieir bi nuqual to the excrtioni
of noviîîg dlonii stairs.

'j'lose \v'ho k now the Sehools
wvill like to liear ! lit we contciii-
plate buil<tincg the balcony over
the long11 passage'' Ieadiuig to the
In<liai School. As the roof thiere
is dlCidIedly inii eed of repairs, es-
pecially shewn (lturing,, the rainyv
season, this \viil kili the proverb)ial
two birds with the equally pro-
vurbial one stone, w~hicli is alwa's
so satisfadtory froîn an econonneal
p)oint of view

"The Story of a Short Life."

O., t'le -0t11. Noveniber, 1894, a
littie Iîîdian boy, of two and a hiaîf
years old, wvas broughit to the Ilu-
<liaii Hospital at LyNttoti, suffering
froîn an a-fleérioni of Ilhe SpIlle. h.
\Vas thoughit, at first, that, a few
înlonthis of care andt treatmleut îlighit
effteci a cure, but, as tinie went on
andl abcess aiter al)cess form-ed, it
becanie very appJarenti tliat Gyod'

\Villie, andl lie îvotld never knowv
hlealth andI streng-th on earth.

'l'lie littie ir-on l)elstea(l lie oc-
cnpied in a corner of the ward sooi
Camîe to be verv xvell kulowni, anîd
\Villie loved to hiave it <tra\\'ii in
front of a xindow which overlook-
e<l thie Mission Houise gromids, so
that his honniie littie browni face,
with its l)aby sinile, wvas always the
first thing to greet any one ap-
proaching the Hospital ini the day
Milne.

T Ile re -w7erVe SO fe \ iuCi de-Ilt S
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iii bis littie life, and( the onily
change beiiig fromn more pain to
less pain, timat visitors to lis bcdl-
si(lc were wvarinly wveleoiiued, and
his nienory for nines andI( faces
w'as wvon(1crful. Happemning onice
to mention the naine of a visitor, I
turfle( to Wiltie and said, -'Von
reneiber lier, doni't vou ?''O

yes Willie relie(l proniptly.
''tli,,at wvas tlîe lady who was hiere
onme (lay alI afternooli anmd iiever
came to sec nie." This was a
littie nieglecQ lie alwvays remmeberedl
thougli lie (lid not reseit it.

Duriixg the first year or two of
lus life, at the Hospital, lie ailways
smîiled brigbitlv but sel(lomn spoke;
b)ut after Giiia, a litie girl fromu tlîe
Yale Scllool, came mn as a patient
lie learmîed to talk rapiffly and be-
camne sncbi a merry clîild. Duriig,
the hast year of lus life, as lus body'
g-eu more frail, bis spirit seeiiîed
to l)econe more gladsonie and
bonvauit and lie loved to liave little
chlîdreni about to prattle witlih li.
Onlv Mien veryf tired lie used to
turn roundf saying lie liked bein;-
lcft "best alome witlî NLurse.''

Tmirteemi differenit Nurses took
care of imii, durimîg bis terin of six
years iii tic Hospital, an:d lie re-
nemibered nearly everv onie of themîî,

tbàenm A.l 'becaus' tlîey ahl ikcd
limi.''

WVho, tlmat lias liad to do0 witli
sick people, does not know hiow
pleasantly exciting the most trivial
changes are, and iiew be-ads to
to tbread, niew pidlures to look at,
a fcev sw'eets, a Iittle toy, or evemi a
iîew iigbylt dress, were evemîts simf-
ficient to nuiake Willie radiantly
hiappy; w-hile tea iii thue kitclîeî, or
iii "Nurse's rooin," xvas ami event
of treniendous inmportanuce, eagerly
aîîticipated anîd long remieiîîbered.
The veri, fciv occasions lie left the

H-ospital, for an airing- in the vil-
lage, were always talked of as"'the
davs hie liad sticb a gooci tiiiie."

1le xvas takeni to bis home on the
Reserve for two wveeks last spring,
wbule tlie Hospital %vas renovated
witbi fresli paint, etc., at first \Vil-
lie thouglit the change delightful,
but vers' soon he w'islied for

'Nres'care and H-ospital coin-
forts and sent word that "'lie \vaiit-
cd to corne back qtiickly,.'

EIvery onie wvas iiiost kind to hi ni
inauy were the dainty littie din-
niers, or plates of dessert, that found
their wav to \Villic's bedside, and
lie wvas suich a grateful littie chap.

A few dlays of greater suffering
(for aIl Willie's life wvas pain, more
or less. and thlen the end came, anîd
bis place on earth knew him no
more. 1 was absent fromn the H-os-
pital at the tiilue, anîd I could flot
lielp grieviiug that other hands than
mine tendccd bis last hours, but lie
grew very incli attached, in lus
grateful little n-ny, to those who
took care of humu iii my absence,
amid 1 felt that it xvas ''well \vitli the
cbild'' at Iast.

",willie lias gole to play with.
the Angcels,'' a littie girl saicl,
"Gina ne'arly xvent too, once, but
shie got vel and niow she is at Yale

Sch<~l.''If this asser--iofl iS îot
(Jiite ortliodox, wvho will reprove
it ? for we are sure that somýcwhcrcj-
iii God'-s Paradise above, Willie's
soul is safe anmd well now, wvhile his
body, all woumîded anîd marred by
suffering and disease, rests in the
grave, waitiîîg for "a sure and joy-
ful Resurreétioîî."

AGNEs BuiE.

"The Eastern Question,"
As Presented Practically to Western

Workers.

HI-x'RxxGC Of thue hiorrors of w'ar,
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mi1e finds it difficuit to Lelieve that
the (lrea(led 'Boxers" are of the
sainle nation as those k'indly, Sillit,
lle-garl)e( Celestials w~hîo pass otîr

door so freqnently whîo work for
ils, witli sncbi patient uni\veary-iiig
lai thflniess -,whose Oblique eyes
liglit up wvith quite as mnchl kind-
liiiess as the ronndfer orl)5 of their
lieigb-ll)onr.s :who lbrin-g lis Leauti-

ulii great bl)nls of thecir sacred lily ,
(luriIig the \\-inter, stea(lying tlîeîn
with sniowy White el)eC in a
pretty 1)ow1 anîd ail ready to start
iinto Mossouli who fuls our biouse
%vitli parcels andi onr clîil<ren's
hearts with joy, as tue tixuie of tlieir
Cliiiese Newv Vear cornes roui(,
and large bags of Ciniese ''îînts''
and( ''cai(ndv'' (whicli latter is like
crystallizC(l fruit lui a (Ireain, sweet-
isli and( very iiislli(l ) preva-de
every place, and the air is tbiek,
withi the sinell of fire-ernekers,
w~hile the gardener's eyes resolute-
ly abstain froin turingi t<)war(ls the
flower beds bordering îLne verandali,
wvhichi are sown tlikywithi littie
slireds of the inortal riaiîîs of the
said fire-crackers.

I f, as the Cliaplain-General
asserts, ''Men and wornen are w~hat
yon expeéd them to be," our ex-
pedtations, as regards these lieighl-
bours of ours, mnst certaily hiave
been pleasauit onles !

The fidelity of the Ciniese to
wvhat they coniiS(lr to he (iuty,
tlieir scrupulons performnce of
wvhat they think your direélions to
then have been, wvlth, inii naiiy
cases, their alîniost utter ignorance
of the Englishi laxiguage, so tlîat
\-on are iin a chironlic state of pleas-
iiig ulicertainty as to the iîupres-
Sionî von have succeeded in convev-
iiig, evcîei after the niiost cîiergetie
'(inni cranîibo,' ' ail these conmbinîe

to reli(lr this dcpartineiît of oîîe's
ivork a most fasciliatiing and( trîily

excitiiig pecrformance But theîî
wvlat else COUIld You expe6i wlvhen
the Sister Superior was soleinly
tol(l that 'Olie lady, she wvant

h n laalo.' I ucredulons denial
was of no avait, the assertion \%vas
reiteratecd mntil permission was
g-iveil to procure the ''hnillab)aloo,"
whlichl tuirned ont to Le a C0nmmiI
or g(ar(leil xvheellharrowv

Onl onu occasion, hiaving gone
0on oîîe's liands anîd kiîees Lv a
parsniip Led and miade sure that old
'John''" xvoul( ' 'savey l)arsiiip'

next time, the only apparent restilt
Nvas that the next tinie lie wvas told
to take a ''parcel'' to tie station,
lie -,vas quite bewildered Ly the
simiilarity of sound, -liev ? licy '?
parsniip ?
*We cali iîî ''John' ' for conl-

venience, as the corredt proniicia-
tion of "'Ali \Xah' is real naine,
was rather by is !s

Oie sad day on"plaiiiîed ont
ail bis work eiitirely Lo bis ownl
satisfa-élioni, but unlfortnniately, our
idleas did not runi parallel to his!
So, ini au unwolnted fit of anger, lie
took up his coat alid wvalked off to
Ciniatowvii, fronii %vhience lie wvas
i)roiiptly brouglit back to ils-a
very shaine-faced old naii-Ly the
"Boss Chiniamiai,'' who, under-
stand(inig a good deal of Eiîglish,
nndertook volubly to explaixi the
situation to uis. "Von see, I say
to hlmi, 'Von go Sister's bouse,
that iîot ail saine as other homse,
youn îo go (10 what you like, youi
go door, yon take off liat, you go
Sister, you say ''Wlat you waîît
nie do?"' Von no (I0 what yoii
xvant, ail saie goveriiiielt law
stop thiere!'

Iii the spring, whien ail nature
stirs and awvakens a restless longo-
ing to be up and (bing, it is a con-
staiit case of ''Go aiid sec vhîat
Johnl is (loin- and tell lmi îîot to '

'10.
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His zeal and( intense love for a gar-
dletiquite ouitrun luis (liscretien and
kîîeowledge, anîd diggiîng and plant-
ilig go on at an alarmngv rate.
Soinetixnces the resits of luis labours
are more entcrtaiuiug tliau profit-
able. Once, hiaviuug pianted sonie
d1warf peas anîd put in ssunail sticks
for themi, -Johni, ' with kiuudly pity
for euie' s feeble atteunpt s, -- hn l
brouglît a large stack of beaui p les
and behiold, iii onie's absence, a
strong palisade grew' tip)! Thie
little peas strtiggleI biard to do
thieir duty by the poles, but it xvas
very difficuit to break througli the
stoekade to get thenii picked!

Then again, later on, the toina-
toc plants were a (Iculse growthi of
leaves, se it \vas explained, b) cmn-
phatic sigiis, liow to ''ah saine cut
hiii leaves,'' and let the suni
through. XýVe. wondered that john
slîould rcply ''Net mucli time,'' in
a preoccupied and rathier wvorried
nanner xvlieil told next day to
pick sortie fruit, as lie is usually
the cuiilodiulieflt of obligiuig placi(I-
itY. Everythinig wvas explainied,
liow~ever, Mihen one -w'î,s proudly
shown tlîe teniiatoe bcd, wvhiclu had
beei absolutely bereft of foliage,
anud consisted solely of stalks, sad-
ly supporting a lîttle unripe fruit!

It is difficult, flot to say imipossi-
ble, to attenipt anything iii the
way cf relgious iustruction, w~hcuu
one secs how ludicrously one fails
to mal,-- tangoible every-day nuatters
uuîderstood. T hc fcw w'ords wc
have in conuniouî are se hopelesslv
inappropriate aîîd inua(lequate te
express even the mest rudimientary
spiritual i(Icas. But Sister always
says shie thinks the influence of so
inany Christianî lives and the at-
niesphere of prayer cannot fail te
wvork unconsciously for good ; auîd
He, "Who is the Saviour of al
nuienl," will surely îlot forget or re-

jeét the touching cagerncss auud
faithiftilness %vith which "Onec fromn
the land of Siiuiiî,'' wviIl perfori
aluy little duties for the Churchi.
He înivariably gives tliat uvork the
first place ; wc may say, (partie-
ularly walîting sonîething douc)
'"John, 1 îhiiik bini very good, do
it to(-cay, ' but the unhiesitating
reply cornes back "oay go
Chutircllee hoeue. I thiink hini vcry
geo(I Moiiday,'' and thiere is ne
appeal frein that decision!

Semne people do not like China-
mcen, but this part of the world
weuld get on very slowly without
tiern. Te niake thiseuntry pros-
perous requires ail immense amiounlt
of thîe steady (lrudgery of hard
work. Chinamen, thanks te their
inhieritance of tliousaîîds of years ef
training, can do this te perfection,
tlieir thrif ty ways and tlieir niarvell-
ous powers oi application and perse-
verance accomplishi mere thanl an
erdinary white mn, aîîd certainly
iinucli more, as a ruile, than an un-
trainied Indiaui, though the latter
caîî de good work by fits and starts.

An Indian muan lias little or neo
appreciation of the dignity of lab-
our, wvhich, if rightly undcrstoed,
wvould îîet onîly se grcatly beiiefit
hini in this world, but would pre-
vent lis bci;ug sucli a valuable tool
for -,1Lat personage, who is as inuch
on the leokout still for "idle hiands"
(and ''idie inids'') as lie was in
Dr. Watts' days !

It is net the fauît of the Indians
fhat they have net learnit better,
but rather our fanît who have with-
hceld that trainîing f rern theni, te
tlie need of which they are slowly
becoiig sensible.

At preseuit the perceptionî of Or-
der, ''Heax-el's first lav,'' is cii-
tirely unawakened. Diligence lias
arrived at the stage when fits of
spasmnodic cncrgy are largely leav-
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eiie( by intervals of contemplation
Persev'eralnce is a inuis quantitv
As for suicl trilles as a clean ai(
tidy back yard (for- inîstance) ou
ieat garden pathis, tlîey are regardI
cd solely as tie profitless faxîcies o
-the miaddest of al mniu
which mna(liess reaclies its cuilin
ating hieiglit iii dreaining that grasý
iieeds cutting once a w'eek, çaii(
suchi an exertion .1) inisteýa( of, a..
formierly, once a year, wvhen it real
ly wvas longo eilough to be wortl
soînethiig

Iii thie Indianl charaëter there i!
splendid material, b)ut it needs t(
lie (ieveloped and trained. Lt iý
very probable tliat the resuits, o
the first efforts ini this direclÀoîî
miay flot mieet witli inarked success
but ''Rome wxas îlot buit ini a clay,'
and no0 work that is worth doing ii
this world SUecee(Is ail at onîce
Many othier tiugs beside "a corui o
wlheat'' iiîîst, appareîîtly, ''(ie'
before they 't-riing forth muci
friit.''

Stili it is obvions thiat a thiini
lias no chance of success maîi
it is at least btgiui ! So let us hop
and pray thiat it miay liot be ver)
long before a beginiiniig is mlade an(
thie untuitored rninds of our Westeri
brethiren may reap advaî -ige:
wichl Eastern ninds hiave euijo-e(
for so many centuries.

Let as îlot forget, eithier, to asl
for botlî races, now living aîi(
wvorking side by si(le, sucli a por
tion of higlier teaching anîd (leepe
training thiat our Lord's wordý
!nay be fulfilled in thexu ''Maii)
shiah corne from the East and fron
the West.''

ALTIIFA Mooi}v

:sIN Trr-rî; XI'T.

PRIZE DAY.
* Ail liallow's Indian School.
i July. 1900.

'T >iîî performance tlîis year show-
f e(l a pleasiiig (lelarture froin the

usuial rule foliowed on thiese oc-
-casions. "l'lie variotns items on the

s programme being wvrittei 0on tie
1. blackboard beforehiaud, there were
s no0 aiotnceients mnade, no awk-

- war(l p)auses, no0 hesitation on the
1 childrei' s part, as thev, hiax-ing

l)eeIl carefully (Irilleci, perforiied
i a mniature iinarcing exercise to

exceedingly lively mnusic each tiîne
i tlhey took their p:1aces 0o1 the plat-
f forin for Song or Recitation.

Prizes were kinclly preseiited to,
tie Inidiaii Sehool by H. MNoody

;EqMiss WVallace, Miss Moody,
iMali, the Clhaplaiii and tie Sisters.
*A l)eautifîll silver iiedal, eng-raved

f withi "Ail H-aï>lows'' and the (late,
y vas presented by Mrs. Crouchier

i for Good Condfuét.
PROGRANMI:E.

SSehlool Songý,. "MyGod preserve thlee
I Canada.
Recitaioxx. 'Over iii tie îniead(ow."
AIarchiing and Kindergartexi A&ion Song

Rcîtation.
Ac'tion Song.
Recitation.
Aétiomx Song.
Recitation.
Adioti Song.
Recitation.
Adioni Song.
Marchmng.
Sehiool Soni-
Recitation.
Song.
Recitation.
Soang.
Reccîtationl.
Soang.
Recitationi.
Drill.
Song.

WhIite or Grev."
'"flie F-ishies.''

-'Thlree littie kittenis.''
"'flle Clappers."

-Tlîe Duel."
'"rie\in nil'

"\'ho killeil Kruger?"
"'l'le Pigeonis.''

''Siomiier."
b''mtlecamnle of tixem.''

"li tie woo(ls.1'
"'l'ie Siniginig Lessonl."

"Tixe 'iwallovs' Retitrni.'
"'l'le Owi Critie.-
"hie Ilitterfiies.''

"rl'ie Iil-natnircd Býriar.''
"'Red, WVhite and Binie."

"Sad is tie p.trtingý,."
PRIzJE 1,IT.

Generai Proficiency:
Stamîdlard I...................... Elsie.

1 il .................. Elînmmma.
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Standard IV :............. Katherinie.
Iý VI ................... IDora.

Seriptiure, Inif anits, bisa.
Jiinior Div. Ennn1a.

K Kterinle, 93 Markls.
Senior, Anmie. 92

l'liCv. 92

Writing, ........................... Anniie.
............................ IDora.

Breal-inkiîx................. e
Ilotise work.................... ..... l'le\*.

........................ Clara.

....................... Iiin1ilv.

......................... Intis.
M oiiif-esses.............. Katiierinie.

Il .......................... Dora.
General liiiproveniienit............. Lizzie.

............... Ginia.
... ............ KXatie.

Conlé, Silver Medal, Clara.
Prizes for I<aunidrv --work anîd

Needlework were vi tbidraxvn, be-
cause the girls who really deserved
tliem liad been absent too long to
to be able to enter iinto a final con-
test, an(l thouigl several others 1]ad
doue fairly weli iii these depart-
nienits, thev had liot yet eariled
the Prizes.

It bas been gratifying to bear
sucb good accounits of the girls xvho
have goile out froin the Sebool.
Seven invitations xvere receive(l
(lnring the sununer fromn varions
ladies for Ail Hallows' girls to go
to thein for holiday engagements.
Tîîree 'girls xvere able to avail tbiem-
selves of tbese invitations, and eachi
retnrned at the end of lier
miontli, witb a înost pleasing report
fron bier nîistress, and a kindly ex-
pressed wish to bave lier again
"'next v-ear.''

Journalism under Difficulties.

(As lhe Edi/or- wro/e 1/je No/ice.)

THE Editor of ALL HALLOWS IN
viii XVE.sT begs everyone to re-
speét her solitude to-day, and not
to miake unnecessary interruptions
iii a work of sncb great importance.

(As lhe IIain i/y rýead il.)

TiirE Ed,(itor of ALI. I-ALLowS IN
Wil-l \Vi, cordially inivites pro-

niiscuious visits froin bier Family
to-day, and will -gla(lly xveicoime as
inany oral communications as pos-
sible on subjeéts not liaving tbe
reinotest coiiieélioni with the Magy-
azinie. If writing on tbe verandali,
a continuons ''Mardi. past'' wil
eniv-en, andi grea tiy relieve the
iionotonons strain of lier trivial
xvork.

Building Operationý;.

As we go to press workmien are
l)nsily constructing a roadway
tbrongb the garden, over wbicbi we
50011 hope to see the welconie siglit
of hîmber beinig carried for tie
''niex winig'' of the Caniadian
Scbool. Tlhe contraét is aétuaiiy
sigIle(l binding the contraélor to
finish the building by Dec. 31st-,
1900.

To get tbe building erected at
ail, we bave biad to omit ail plnnîb-
ing, the furnace, and the entire
tliird story. Even tien the a-
nmouta require(I xx'liexceed $3000.,
tie last instalinient of whicb, must
be paid l)y Mardi 315t., 1901.
Any contributions toward the bal-
ance of this suiin, xviii be niost
gratefuiiy received. As viii lie
seen by tie Building Fnnd Ac-
couint, we have noxv $2,400 in lbaud.

NOTICE!i
THIS Magazine wiii be pnblisbied

tbree tirnes-a year. Ail the pupils
iii the Schools wili lie enconraged
to write for it. Copies xviii be sent
to parents and cbarged for at tbe
rate of i0 cents a copy, in tie
quarterly Stationery Account.
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More subscrihers to the MNaga-
zine wvill l)e gladly wve1c<)med. Tuie
subseription is 30 ceins a ycar
(is. 3d. ulshmone ) 2 cent,
or penny staînps wvill l)e accepte(i.

- ..Il+ . _4*-

Vie Caliadian Schooi, \Viiiter
T'crin, wvilI close as usual ( D. V.
o11 Dec. 20t11. The Sprilig 'lerrn
will beglîx (D1. V. ) o11 Jan. 2 îst.,
1901. Puipils are exl)ecte(I to ar-
rive on that (lay.

Parent., wisling to withdra
tlîeir children froin the Canadau
Sehiool, are re(lueste(l to xuotify the
Sister Superior to that effécç, not
later than January, ust.

GIS RCCeiVed
Since Maup 1900.

Six pairs stockings, iMrs. Leve-
son's Stockiuîg (Auild ;bale of
clothîng-, quîlts, .sheets etc., St.
Peter's Brandci WV. A., Charlotte-
town, P. E. 1.

Smail parcul clothing, St. Alban's,

Branchi, WX. A. Souris, P. E4. I.
Plictutres, etc., Mliss Hellenu Graf-

tonl.
Quie bale serge frocks and other

clothiuug, L'diuiburglî1) Dio c esa n
\Vork Party'.

Seveuu flauiel petticoats, Work
Party, Iloly 'Friniity, l-a(iiugtouI.

Lace and silk for Churcli work,
Miss Townseuud, ,0Loo, Eng.

Ontfit for Indiail girl, thro' M lrs.
Lenlox Sîuith, Queb c.

Faincy work, thro' Mr.8. Mac
Màasters, S. Andrew's, N. B.

Two b)askets plums, Mrs. MINac
Quarrie, Yale.

Aliiis bag auud lace clualice v-eil,
Miss Dugdale, Euý,g.

_ .401 >I-.4-

-WANTED
Unbleachied cotton shecets for

I11(liaii Sehool, to fit beds 2 ft. 6 x
:ft. 6 iin. Quilts or blankets.

Tiliree (lozen scarlet or crimison
wvoo1eu Tamn-o-Shianters, for ludian
cllil(lreIl.

Bine serge dresses> ail sizes.

~O)0
>Arffi C

NulO>(O O 1N O



EWu 1baUlows l'il tbe 'I(est.
Work undertake 9 and carried on iq Yale, 13. C.

bqj the Sisters oî 1111 H&Ilows'
Cor-r?rpuniyg, îrcrn Norîolk, En9 1&nd:

1arocniiii M\ission Work anIion- the Inîdiaîîs, - Begtîî i 884.
II.11a Mission Sehlool for gil,3 pxxs - - , i8

Caîî uiian Boarding Schooi for gils-o 1)111)11, - rs>o.

Tiîree sîsters, Miss NIov it for 6 mront1hs.
Miss SIliibicv, Mrs. Woodward,
Miss Ellis. M\iss i-1. Woodward.

Chfli )1 n ReV. C. Cr-oICIIUIr, ipoîtdli 1892, ill SucceCsiOXI
to Rev. R. Sinail, of Lv,,ttouî, B. C.

111iErayeî- foi- the Chii<iren o)f the SIo1-
IIbi;li , Ail tiîv Cili(reI shall be taughit of the Lord, and great

shall be thie peace of thy cliildren.
1 Take this ciid and narse it for Me.

P>. Anîd I -xiii 1gîve tlhee thy reward.

Iet us prav.

0()i) rrJ îýsus Gi Csi.,Cild of BethIieei, everiastiîîg God,
hless, we Teec lhee. 1T1V cill(reIl whonu w~e have takeîî to nurse

adtrain for Thee, that tlîey xnav be true, pure, obedient and rea(1v
[o (Io their (lut in that state of life to wvhiehi it shali please Thce to
cati theîîu. Anîd grant us grace so to iurture them for Thee that thev
niav be reeeive(l into 'rhiv everiasting Love, whio iivest and reignest
w~ith tihe Father anrd tihe Hoiy Giiost, one God, worild withiout end.
A men.

Cornreniortion f those wv1-o haegore on)tý
frox-n the Sho~

1 Tirey wviil g"o froni streirgîli.
Re. 'Io strength.

«. And unto thie ç('od of gods.
R%. Appeareth every one of thein ini Sion.

Rernerber, 0 gracions Lord, for good, aul w~ho have gone forth
froîn us ; pour out. upon thire, everniore, Thy Holy Spirit, to
strengthen, (leepen, chasteri and purify theim that, giviig theiniselv-es
up to Thv service, thev rnay do an-d suifer ail that Thou willest, and
finaiy mav reigîr with TPhee in Life everlastiîig. Amen.



ALI, HALLOWS IN THE WETJST.

Ail Ll1allows' Canadian School.
YALE, B. C.

Conducted by the Sisters of Ail liallows'.

VISITOR: - - THE LORD BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTER.

Vale is hieatIthilý situatedl axniongst the Cascade Mountains. 'l'lie Sehiool
Inîi1dini- is 111ost coxiifortab.e, and is, surrouudfed lIv lawils anti a prc±tty gardeîî.

T$IE COURSE Or- STUDY lNCÙUDES:

HloIv Seripture,---------------Msic,

IHistorv ani (.eographiv,------------ench, Gerian, Latin,
Eniglishi Laniguagie and Literature, Naual Science,
Aritliiictie,----------------Drawing,

Class Siinging- and D)rill, P - Jaintingx

STÂ'FF OF- TERC14ERS:

Englis Snhj&s, -- - Mss Sliihlev, B. A.
F.rencla, - - - - Miss Shuiblev, B. A.& Sister Alice, C. A. Il.
Music, - - - - Sister Alice, C. A. I. and Miss Elllis.

1)rawing or P>ainting, -Miss Moodv.

Corresp)ond(enc(e Lessons superinteifded b> the Si-ster SilpJerior.

SC-IOOli TERMS:

Wiinter Terni, - ist. Sept., to 20t11. I)CC.

Sumniiier 'ieriin, - 2001. jall., to ISt. JIv.

Seliol 1Ilours : 10 to 1, 2 tL 4. - - - Studvl 1 our - 7 to S.
Two Exauxýinaiitionis are hield chxring the v-ear. I>rizus are awarded at Midl-

suinnier. Reports* of Condfu.9 and l>rogress arc sent hiome at Chiristiiiats and
MIidsiiiiiiier.

Entrance Fee $5.00.

SCI4OOLI FEES: (In IUvance.)

Board and Edulication, inclusive of 'Music, Frenchi and I)rawiing, $20.00 at xlotthi.
Buard and LEnglisli, Frencli and I)rawing, - 1.oa inon1thi.

Special rednac^ioil for sisters.

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,
ALL HALLOWS' SCHOOL, YALE, B. C.


